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LiF is an al kali ha lide that is com monly used in ra di a tion do sim e try uti liz ing its well-known
thermoluminescence prop erty. Pure LiF has very lim ited use in ra di a tion do sim e try since the
den sity and types of the in ter nal traps are lim ited. For that rea son, LiF is usu ally doped with
dif fer ent el e ments such as Mg and Ti in (TLD-100) to en hance its thermoluminescence prop -
er ties and to be suit able for do sim e try ap pli ca tions. In this work we used ball mill ing as an al -
ter na tive to dop ants (im pu ri ties) to in duce struc ture de fects (e. g. dis lo ca tion) that will play
the ma jor role in thermoluminescence pro cess sim i lar to de fects caused by dop ants. The dis lo -
ca tion den sity of 1 h ball milled pris tine LiF was eval u ated at the MCX beamline of the Ital ian
Syn chro tron ELETTRA. A ball milled LiF was then com pressed in the form of chips, then an -
nealed for 1 h at 600 °C to get rid of low tem per a ture dis lo ca tions. The an nealed sam ples
showed lin ear re sponse in the range 50-300 Gy. Fad ing in ves ti ga tion showed that the in te gral
thermoluminescence in ten sity al most sta bi lizes af ter 12 days from the first ir ra di a tion. Re -
sults in di cate that ball mill ing is a new prom is ing tech nique to pro duce thermoluminescence
do sim e ters with out us ing any kind of dop ants.

Key words: syn chro tron ra di a tion, thermoluminescence, LiF, glow curve, ball mill ing, dis lo ca tion,
dose re sponse, fad ing

INTRODUCTION

In nu clear and ra di a tion fa cil i ties high lev els of
gamma ra di a tion are pre dicted and some times are un -
avoid able, thus the func tion al ity of elec tric com po -
nents ex posed to such high lev els of ra di a tion could be
al tered sig nif i cantly [1, 2] and this in turn may dis turb
the op er a tion of the fa cil ity due to equip ment mal func -
tion and could lead to ra dio log i cal ac ci dents. The
prob lem stands for elec tronic sur vey me ter too such as
fixed area mon i tors in nu clear and ra di a tion fa cil i ties,
thus in ac cu rate dose lev els read ings are prob a ble too.
For that rea son a suit able and re pro duc ible high dose
gamma ra di a tion do sim e ter is man da tory, such that it
keeps its func tion al ity at very high lev els of gamma ra -
di a tion with out de te ri o ra tion. The best can di dates for
high dose mea sure ments are pas sive do sim e ters based
on thermoluminescence (TL) phe nom e non.

TL is the emis sion of light from an in su la tor or semi -
con duc tor when it is heated. The crys tal line forms of some 
in or ganic phos phors store some of the en ergy im parted to
them from ion iz ing ra di a tion and re lease that en ergy as
light when the tem per a ture of the crys tal is raised. The TL

phe nom e non is a com plex pro cess and many ki netic mod -
els have been pro posed in lit er a ture dis cuss ing var i ous TL
mech a nisms [3, 4]. A sim pli fied ex pla na tion could be in -
tro duced on the ba sis of one trap one re com bi na tion cen ter 
(OTOR) model shown in fig. 1.

In OTOR model, the TL ma te rial has two kinds of
metastable states in the wide for bid den gap be tween the
va lence and the con duc tion bands. These metastable
states are in tro duced ei ther by add ing some chem i cal im -
pu ri ties or by in tro duc ing struc tural de fects in the lat tice.
One of such states ex ists near the con duc tion band and
acts as a trap for elec trons while the other ex ists near the
va lence band and acts as a trap for holes. When the TL
ma te rial is ex cited by ra di a tion, pairs of elec tron / hole
are gen er ated and are ul ti mately cap tured in their re spec -
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Fig ure 1. OTOR model (C. B. – con duc tion band;
RC – re com bi na tion cen ter; V. B. – va lence band)



tive traps (fig. 1. left).When the TL ma te rial is heated up
to ap pro pri ate tem per a tures, the elec trons are ther mally
re leased to the con duc tion band and such elec trons have
two pos si ble path ways. The first one is to re com bine di -
rectly with the trapped holes yield ing emit ted light (fig. 1. 
mid dle); for that rea son the metastable state that cap tures
the holes is called re com bi na tion cen ter (RC) and the
metastable state that cap tures elec trons is called a trap
(T). The other path way for the re leased elec trons is to be
re-trapped again by the elec tron traps (fig. 1. right) be fore 
they ther mally re leased again to re com bine with re spec -
tive holes at RC; the pro cess in this case could be sim ply
de fined as in di rect re com bi na tion. The en ergy re quired
to re lease the elec tron from its trap to the con duc tion
band called ac ti va tion en ergy. The re la tion ship be tween
the tem per a ture and the in ten sity of the re leased light is
known as “glow curve” and could be com posed of a sin -
gle or mul ti ple su per im posed TL glow peaks and each
glow peak cor re sponds to spe cific trap i. e., spe cific ac ti -
va tion en ergy. More de tails will be pre sented in the next
sec tion.

In early 1950s, the TL phos phors used in pres -
ent day do sim e try were dis cov ered. These in cluded
LiF which is the most com monly used TL ma te rial
[5]. LiF-based TL ma te ri als are widely used as per -
sonal dosimetric ma te ri als be cause of their low en -
ergy de pend ence, high sen si tiv ity, sta bil ity and tis sue 
equiv a lency. The use of pure LiF is lim ited in the do -
sim e try field, so the TL dosimetric (TLD) prop erty is
en hanced by add ing some im pu ri ties to the pure LiF
crys tal, to be used as a TL do sim e ter. For ex am ple,
LiF doped with Mg, Ti el e ments (LiF: Mg, Ti) is the
most known and ef fi cient TLD ma te ri als based on
LiF, which is avail able com mer cially in the mar ket
un der brand name TLD-100 [6]. Such ma te rial has
been de vel oped and stud ied ex ten sively and it is most 
widely used in per sonal do sim e try. An other ex am ple
of TL phos phor ma te rial based on LiF, which uses an -
other kind of dop ants, is LiF: Mg, Cu, P. Such ma te -
rial shows very fa vour able dosimetric char ac ter is tics
with great po ten tial ap pli ca tions for low level dose
mea sure ments in the field of di ag nos tic ra di ol ogy.
This TL phos phor, in pow der form, was first in tro -
duced in 1978 by Nakajima et al. [7]. Sev eral au thors
stud ied and mod i fied its char ac ter is tics [8-10]. Heat -
ing and cool ing rate, read out and an neal ing tem per a -
tures could greatly af fect the dosimetric per for mance
of LiF: Mg, Cu, P, re sid ual dose in the phos phor af ter
read out has also been a ma jor prob lem for dosimetric
work. Bacci et al. [11] tried to iden tify the op ti mal an -
neal ing cy cle for LiF: Mg, Cu, P, and Pradhan [12]
did de tailed ex per i ments on the ef fect of heat ing rate
on the TL re sponse.

The prep a ra tion of ef fi cient LiF based TL ma te -
rial us ing im pu ri ties is com pli cated and the fi nal sen si -
tiv i ties de pends sig nif i cantly on the dop ant con cen tra -
tion and on the prep a ra tion method, which is not an
easy task.

Since the dop ants play the main role in TL en -
hance ment by add ing de fects in side the crys tal struc -
ture of LiF; thus, the aim of this study is to in ves ti gate
an easy tool to in tro duce struc tural de fects in side the
LiF crys tal with out us ing any kind of dop ants and at
the same time en hance the TL prop erty of LiF.

There are many meth ods to cre ate struc tural de -
fects in ma te ri als; how ever ball mill ing is a very pow -
er ful tech nique that can in tro duce struc tural de fects in
ma te ri als. Plas tic de for ma tion (i. e., dis lo ca tions) is
the most com mon and prob a ble de fect type for ball
mill ing as a re sult of the en er getic im pacts be tween
pow der, vial and balls. In the pres ent work, we pre -
pared LiF us ing in ten sive ball-mill ing method in or der
to in tro duce dis lo ca tions and in ves ti gate its ef fect on
TL prop er ties of LiF ma te rial. LiF was se lected to per -
form this anal y sis be cause of its well-known TL prop -
er ties as well as for its quite sim ple crys tal struc ture
that con fines the struc tural de fects in only one prob a -
ble form of de fects i. e., dis lo ca tions.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sample preparation

2 g of com mer cially avail able LiF (99.99 % from 
Sigma Aldrich) was ground in a plan e tary ball mill ing
(Fritsch Pulverisette 6) ma chine op er at ing at high ro -
ta tional speed (700 rpm). The pris tine (as re ceived)
LiF pow der was ball milled for one hour in 80 ml ag -
ates con tainer. Twenty balls, made of ag ate, with 1 cm
di am e ter were used. The milled LiF pow der was then
com pressed in the form of discs with di am e ter of 3 mm 
and each disk weighted 5 mg ap prox i mately. About
500 disks were pre pared and dis trib uted on a glass
sub strate. The disks were sub jected to tem per a ture rate 
of 10 °C min–1 and heated up to 600 °C, then an nealed
at this tem per a ture for 1 hour. The sam ples were then
taken and quenched at the room tem per a ture. About
340 sam ples were col lected in good phys i cal con di -
tions.

Fun da men tally, mea sure ment ac cu racy of any
phys i cal quan tity de pends on the eval u a tion of mea -
sure ment un cer tainty [13, 14] and its sources should
be elim i nated or mit i gated. In this study, un cer tainty of 
gamma ra di a tion mea sure ment is highly ex pected
from dif fer ent re sponse of the col lected 340 sam ples
due to many fac tors such as: (a) in com plete sam ple ho -
mog e ni za tion dur ing ball mill ing, (b) dif fer ent den sity
of de fects con tained in each of the sam ples due to ball
mill ing, (c) vari a tion in weights of the col lected sam -
ples, and fi nally, (d) dif fer ent par ti cle sizes con tained
in each sam ple. Ac cord ingly, the col lected 340 disks
should be eval u ated and seg re gated ac cord ing to their
re sponse to the gamma ra di a tion in or der to pick up the 
sam ples of sim i lar re sponse in terms of in te grated TL
in ten sity and hence to re duces the mea sure ment un cer -
tainty. 
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For that pur pose, the col lected 340 disks were
then  ir ra di ated  with  g-ray  dose  of  200  Gy  us ing
60Co  g-rays cell model g-cell-220 at ir ra di a tion rate of
2 kGyh–1. The LiF sam ples were placed in side the
g-cell cham ber in such a way that all sam ples were ex -
posed to the same dose. The TL glow curves of the
sam ples were mea sured by us ing a Harshow model
4500 TLD reader, with dif fer ent lin ear heat ing rates, in 
tem per a ture range from 50 °C to 400 °C. Fig ure 2 rep -
re sents the num ber. of sam ples as a func tion of the in -
te grated TL in ten sity. As shown in the fig ure, the sam -
ples ex hibit dif fer ent re sponse to wards the ir ra di a tion
dose. The over all be hav ior fol lows nor mal Gaussi an
dis tri bu tion. Only 150 Sam ples were taken (3 col umns 
at the cen ter of the curve) for fur ther in ves ti ga tions.
The av er age TL read ing of those 150 sam ples were
taken and then a cor rec tion co ef fi cient was eval u ated
for each disk.

SAMPLES CHARACTERIZATION

X-ray powder diffraction (XRPD)

Microstructural  char ac ter iza tion  of the LiF
sam ples was car ried out at the (Microstructural char -
ac ter iza tion  X-ray beamline) MCX  beam line  [15]  of  
the Ital ian Syn chro tron ELETTRA (Trieste). The mea -
sure ments  were   car ried   out  at  the  pho ton  en ergy
(12 keV) us ing Debye-Scherrer ge om e try. This set-up
was used to per form fine microstructure line pro file
anal y sis at room tem per a ture. A stan dard sam ple of
NIST  SRM  640  a sil i con in a boro sili cate cap il lary
(0.3 mm in di am e ter) was used to de fine the in stru -
men tal res o lu tion to be con sid ered in the anal y sis.
Then, each sam ple  was  pre pared  in  the  boro sili cate 
cap il lary (0.3 mm in di am e ter). Dif frac tion data were
col lected in the range 15-75° 2 Q in steps of 0.01°. The
re fined wave length ob tained from the Si stan dard pat -
tern mea sured by the MCX diffractometer was
1.03231 Å (1 Å = 10–10 m)

The microstructure was an a lyzed us ing the
whole pow der pat tern mod el ling (WPPM) ap proach
[16, 17] through the PM2K pro gram [18]. In the mod -
el ling, the in stru men tal pro file pa ram e ters were fixed
and then the line pro files were mod elled by con sid er -
ing the crys tal size and the lat tice strain in terms of dis -
lo ca tions, where both afore men tioned pa ram e ters are
the main struc tural sources of broad en ing. The crys tal
size was mod elled as spher i cal crys tals of lognormal
dis tri bu tion with two refinable pa ram e ters, namely
mean   and vari ance s. Equa tion (1) shows the dis lo ca -
tion av er age con trast fac tors A and B for cu bic crys tals

C A B
h k k l h l

h k l
average = +

+ +

+ +

2 2 2 2 2 2

2 2 2 2( )
(1)

This equa tion takes into ac count the anisotropic
broad en ing caused by dis lo ca tions as a func tion of hkl
planes. The value of the con trast fac tor A was cal cu -
lated an a lyt i cally (Aedge = 0.195, Ascrew = 0.162, Aav er age

= 0.179) as pro posed by Ungar et al. (1999) and then
the pa ram e ter B, dis lo ca tion den sity r and the av er age
cut-off ra dius Reff (Reff is the ef fec tive cut-off ra dius of
the dis lo ca tion) were left as free refinable pa ram e ters
in the strain model. Be side the crys tal size and the lat -
tice strain mod els, a Chebychev poly no mial func tion
with re fined co ef fi cients was used to fit the back -
ground of the dif frac tion pat terns.

XRPD anal y sis

For pul ver ized LiF, the one-phase WPPM model 
was suf fi cient and sta ble to fit the col lected dif frac tion
pat terns, which re lates to the sam ples' ho mo ge ne ity.
Start ing from the pris tine LiF pow der, large crys tal lite
sizes of about 500 nm cou pled with an ab sence of dis -
lo ca tions were ob served. Af ter one hour of mill ing, a
strong de crease in the crys tal size down to 36 (8) nm
was ob served, and the dis lo ca tion den sity was found to 
be about 4.4 (2) ×1015 m–2. 

Ac cord ing to WPPM the ory [16, 17], the
Wilkens fac tor [19] M [M = Re (r1/2)] re fers to the in -
ter ac tions among dis lo ca tions, where smaller M
means a larger in ter ac tion is likely to take place at the
crys tal bound aries, and vice versa. The M val ues af ter
1h of mill ing were slightly above 1. Fig ure 3 shows the 
WPPM fit ting of the an nealed LiF sam ple dif frac tion
pat tern as a wit ness of fit ting qual ity.

RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SION

Gamma-dose re sponse mea sure ment

The usual method for study ing the re sponse of
TL as a func tion of ir ra di a tion dose is to ir ra di ate the
TL ma te ri als at con stant dose rate, con stant tem per a -
ture, and then to read out the TL ma te ri als at a rea son -
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Fig ure 2. Num ber of LIF disks as a func tion of in te grated
TL in ten sity



able heat ing rate [20]. Fig ure 4 rep re sents the in te -
grated TL in ten sity re corded at 5 °C/sec as a func tion
of ir ra di a tion dose. As de picted, the pre pared TL sam -
ples have lin ear TL re sponse as the ir ra di a tion dose in -
creases up to 300 Gy. Fig ure 5 rep re sents the glow
curves over the same dose range. As shown, all the

glow curves have 4 prom i nent peaks at around 90 °C,
125 C°, 180 °C, and 225 °C, ap prox i mately and their
am pli tudes are in creas ing as the dose in creases.

Ef fect of heat ing rates on TL in ten sity

Sev eral groups of pre pared chips have been
mea sured at dif fer ent heat ing rates, namely 2, 5, 7, 10,
13, 15, 17, 20, 22, 25 °Cs–1. About 7-9 chips were mea -
sured for each heat ing rate and then the stan dard de vi -
a tions were cal cu lated, as well. The re sults show that
there is an in crease in the TL in ten sity with the in -
crease if heat ing rate as shown in fig. 6. It has been
found that the re la tion be tween heat ing rates and TL
re sponse is lin ear.

Fad ing dur ing stor age in the dark

In most TL ma te ri als the TL sig nal de creases as a 
func tion of stor age time due to the ther mal es cape of
trapped charge car ri ers and this char ac ter is tic is, there -
fore, usu ally re ferred to as 'ther mally in duced fad ing'
or sim ply “fad ing”. In this study, the anom a lous-fad -
ing was in ves ti gated where the pre pared LiF chips
were ir ra di ated, at a time, with g-rays from a 60Co
source with a dose of 50 Gy. The ir ra di ated chips are
then stored in the dark at room tem per a ture. Suc ces -
sive mea sure ments of the TL in ten sity of the chips
were mon i tored over a pe riod of 2 weeks.

Fig ure 7 shows the in te grated TL in ten sity re -
corded at 5 °Cs–1 as a func tion of elapsed time from the 
be gin ning of the ir ra di a tion. As shown, the in te gral TL 
in ten sity is re duced as the time pro ceeds and the re duc -
tion of the TL in ten sity as a func tion of time fol lows
the math e mat i cal for mula that could be eas ily ob tained 
by curve fit ting

I t A A l
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t

B
( ) = + +

-
æ

è
çç

ö

ø
÷÷ -

æ

è
çç

ö

ø
÷÷

1 2
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where A1, A2, B1, and B2 are fit ting pa ram e ters, I(t) rep -
re sents TL in ten sity at the elapsed time (t), and Iasym
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Fig ure 3. WPPM fit ting for the LiF an nealed sam ple; the
in set shows the fit ting qual ity of the (111) crys tal line
plane zoomed in ten times; the open cir cles re fer to the
raw data; the con tin u ous line re fers to the fit ting model
and the line be low re fers to the re sid ual

Fig ure 4. TL in ten sity as a func tion of  g-ab sorbed dose
(60Co-source) for LiF, ver ti cal bars rep re sented the
stan dard de vi a tion at each dose

Fig ure 5. Vari a tions of the glow curves over the dose
range from 50 to 300 Gy

Fig ure 6. In te gral TL in ten sity as a func tion of
heat ing rate



rep re sents the as ymp totic TL in te gral in ten sity af ter
fad ing pro cess com pleted ap prox i mately af ter 2
weeks; all the pa ram e ters are pre sented in tab. 1. Fig -
ure 8 shows the ac tual glow curves re or dered at heat -
ing rate of 5 °Cs–1 for ir ra di ated LiF at var i ous se lected
times from the first ir ra di a tion.

From fig. 8 it is very clear that the TL in ten sity
de creases by time and has the main peak keeps the po -
si tion as the time elapsed. Also it is no ticed that the
shoul der glow peak at » 90 °C dis ap peared af ter 6 hour 
whereas the glow peak at » 125 °C de creases with
time; the glow peak at » 180 °C in creases with time
and the glow peak at » 225 °C re mains al most un -
changed. This means that, dur ing fad ing, some of
charge car ri ers re leased from the low tem per a ture
traps are re-trapped again at high tem per a ture traps.
This sug gests that the TL pro cess dur ing fad ing is most 

prob a bly con trolled by 2nd or der ki netic based on
OTOR model in which the elec trons re leased from the
traps are re-trapped in the same, or other kind of traps,
be fore fi nal re com bi na tion with the holes. This is sue
will be fur ther stud ied in de tails in near fu ture to de ter -
mine the ki netic pa ram e ters (e. g. ac ti va tion en ergy
and fre quency fac tor) of in di vid ual glow peaks

SUM MARY AND CON CLU SION

A 500 nm LiF from Sigma-Aldrich has been ball
milled for 1h and the char ac ter ized us ing syn chro tron
XRD. The diffractogram has been an a lyzed by us ing
PM2K code and the anal y sis shows that the crys tal size 
re duced  to 37(8) nm  with dis lo ca tion den sity about
4.4 (2) × 1015 m–2. The TL re sponse of the an nealed
sam ples was in ves ti gated to study the ef fect of the dis -
lo ca tion on TL prop er ties. When sam ples were ir ra di -
ated at 50 Gy, the ob served glow curve has 4 prom i -
nent peaks at fixed po si tions at 90 °C, 125 °C, 180 °C,
and 225 °C ap prox i mately. Sev eral chips have been
mea sured at dif fer ent heat ing rates, namely 2, 5, 7, 10,
13, 15, 17, 20, 22, 25 °Cs–1. It has been found that the
re la tion be tween heat ing rates and TL re sponse is lin -
ear. At high heat ing rate, there is a lack be tween the
real tem per a ture of heat ing el e ment and the tem per a -
ture of the sam ple. This in turn leads to ap pear ance of
the glow peak at higher tem per a ture than it should be.
Wor thy to men tion is that by us ing high heat ing rate
the glow peaks are over lapped. For those rea sons, the
slow est heat ing rate is uti lized for in ves ti gat ing the
sam ples rather than the higher heat ing rates, al though
higher heat ing rates give higher TL in ten sity. The op ti -
mum glow curve in ten sity is ob served at a heat ing rate
of 5 °Cs–1.

The dose-re sponse is found to be lin ear be tween
50 Gy and 300 Gy. The am pli tudes of the afore men -
tioned 4 prom i nent peaks in crease as the dose in -
creases; this may be ex plained by the ex pected change
in de fect con cen tra tion of LiF in duced through ir ra di a -
tion.

For the fad ing stud ies, one g-dose of 50 Gy was
ex am ined. Suc ces sive mea sure ments of the TL in ten -
sity from discs were mon i tored over a pe riod of 12
days, dur ing which the discs were stored in the dark, at
room tem per a ture. This study showed that the lower
tem per a ture peaks at 90 °C are faded al most com -
pletely within 6 hours, the glow peak at 125 °C de -
creases with time, the glow peak at 180 °C in creases
with time and the glow peak at 225 °C al most re mains
con stant. This sug gests that some of the elec trons re -
leased dur ing fad ing from 2nd glow peak are
re-trapped by traps re spon si ble for the 3rd peak. The
over all in te gral TL in ten sity al most sta bi lizes af ter 12
days from the first ir ra di a tion, show ing about 33 % de -
crease with out any fur ther change in glow curve
shape.
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Fig ure 7. TL in te gral in ten sity of 50 Gy ir ra di ated chips
as a func tion of stor age time in the dark

Ta ble 1. Fit ting pa ram e ters of fad ing curve pre sented
in fig. 7

Fit ting pa ram e ter Value Stan dard er ror

Iasym 14263.540 72.341

A1 4913.228 274.741

B1 61.954 5.867

A2 2772.391 299.461

B2 6.320 1.002

Fig ure 8. TL in ten sity of 50 Gy ir ra di ated chips as a 
func tion of se lected stor age time in the dark



The re sults achieved in this study show that the
mi cro struc ture changes in duced by ball mill ing play
im por tant role in en hanc ing the TL re sponse of LiF.
Our re sults agreed with pre vi ous study [21] in which
the au thors stud ied the ef fect of dis lo ca tions in duced
in LiF at dif fer ent in ter vals of ball mill ing and they
found that the TL re sponse is sig nif i cantly en hanced as 
the ball mill ing time in creased up to cer tain limit (20
h), then the TL re sponse de creased af ter this limit.
They found that the dis lo ca tions play the ma jor rule in
af fect ing the TL re sponse. Such study in par al lel to our 
re sults, pre sented in this pa per, open up new ho ri zons
in pro duc ing newly de vel oped TL ma te rial with out
add ing any kind of dop ants. Al though the pre pared
sam ples are not op ti mum from the point of view of TL
do sim e try, how ever, the study con firms the proof of
prin ci ple of us ing ball mill ing as an al ter na tive for
dop ants to en hance the TL prop er ties, not only in LiF
but also in other TL ma te ri als. So, ef fi cient and eas ily
pre pared free of dop ants TL do sim e ter could be de vel -
oped in near fu ture.

AU THORS' CON TRI BU TIONS

H. A. Amer, M. M. Elashmawy, and H. A.
Alazab pre pared the sam ples and car ried out TL mea -
sure ments along with glow curve data anal y sis, M. M.
Elashmawy and H. A. Alazab car ried out XRPD mea -
sure ments at Ital ian syn chro tron ELETTRA. M. M.
Elashmawy an a lyzed the XRPD data us ing PM2K
code.  M. R. Ezz El-din su per vised the work and wrote
the manu script with M. M. Elashmawy and H. A.
Alazab. 
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Hani A. AMER, Mustafa M. ELA[MAVI, Huda A. ALAZAB, Muhamed R. EZZ EL-DIN

POGODNOST  PRIMENE  ^ISTOG  NANOKRISTALINA LiF  KAO 
TERMOLUMINISCENTNOG  DOZIMETRA  ZA  VISOKE  DOZE  GAMA  ZRA^EWA

LiF je alkal halid koji se uobi~ajeno upotrebqava u dozimetriji zra~ewa kori{}ewem
wegovog dobro poznatog termoluminescentnog svojstva. ^ist LiF nema veliku primenu u
dozimetriji zra~ewa jer su gustina i vrste jama ograni~ene. Zbog ovoga se u LiF obi~no unose
razli~iti elementi kao {to su Mg i Ti (TLD-100) kako bi mu se poboq{ala termoluminiscentna
svojstva ~ine}i ga pogodnim za dozimetrijske primene. U ovom radu koristili smo loptastu
drobilicu kao zamenu za ne~isto}e u ciqu indukovawa strukturnih defekata (dislokacija) koji }e
igrati glavnu ulogu u termoluminiscentnom procesu, sli~nu defektima koje proizvode ne~isto}e.
Gustina dislokacija posle jednog sata drobqena ~istog LiF ocewena je u MCX snopu italijanskog
sinhrotrona ELETTRA. Izdrobqeni LiF je potom kompresovan u vidu `etona i odgrevan na 600 °C
tokom jednog sata kako bi se uklonile niskotemperaturne dislokacije. Odgrejani uzorci ispoqili
su linearni odziv u opsegu 50-300 Gy. Ispitivawe slabqewa pokazalo je da se integralni
termoluminiscentni intenzitet skoro stabili{e posle 12 dana od prvog ozra~ivawa. Rezultati
pokazuju da je loptasto drobqewe nova i obe}avaju}a tehnika za proizvodwu termoluminiscentnih
dozimetara bez unosa ne~isto}a ma koje vrste.

Kqu~ne re~i: sinhrotronsko zra~ewe, termoluminiscencija, LiF, kriva isijavawa, loptasto
..........................drobqewe, dislokacija, dozni odziv, slabqewe


